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ELECTRIC MOTORS

Motors are more convenient
and as economical, all things
considered as any motive
power known. Ask us for
particulars as to operating
vour mill or any machinery.

here.
--go

JAMES CLARK, Jr., ELECTRIC COMPANY,
i)

520 West Main St. KY.
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IN ftiuilOfvIU.Vl. a good and citizen.

funeral services were COP- -
(Cnrr-viil- e Enterprise.)

.
I ducted by the Rev, T. B. Hall at

are again reminded that in fi, r P t- - ...u:.u
the hustle and midst of lifi the remains were' borne to the
wtf are also in the throes of;Town Cemetery, followed
death. j very of

Last Saturday morning when .fnff and there
the sad news that the death an- - quietly peaceably te rest
ge visited of our awajt resurrection
fellow townsman. T.dv. Drthcr
J. Lowey, and taken there-- , . ...

BuHil1 TruuIj!e
from the devoted and affection- -

at? companion and mother,
: Use Dr. Hell's Anti-Pai- Relief is

seemed the whole town was in R,m03t instantaneous Is also itood ex- -

a .ihroud of sadness.
redognizo that such is life and
euch death

Sister Lowey was Frances
Rebecca Lamson, was born in
HQpkins County, Kentucky, Sep
tember 29, where she wasj
reared. Professed a hope im
Christ when "about 1G years old J

ami united with the Cum- - i

borland Presbyterian Church in
which she lived an earnest
devout Chnstian until she was
calkd her reward.

She was married to J. B. Low- -

iv Mnv Si i IfinS? u.'hieh nninn
wis the next two-- aa e

peaceful and existence!
of 53 years, months 3 days
when she fell asleep in Jesus,
there to await His great sum-
mons.

To this union twelve children '

were born. Seven died in infan-
cy, five are living Mrs.
Mollie Mirse, Carrsville. Mis.
Fannie Agnew, of Paducah,
Minnie McMurry, of Carrsville,
Mrs. Maud Foster of New Smyr-
na. Florida, and Miss Cora Low-
ey, of Carrsville.

By the death of Sister Lowey
the husband has lost a true and
faithful companion, the children
a dear and dutiful mother, the
the church an earnest and faith-
ful member and the community

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

Ey

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, 1 tried

Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's
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ELECTRIC FANS.

Van season is
We have a la varie-

ty. Ask for prices.

LOUISVILLE,
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Garloads of Fords

on Their Way to Paducah.

Foreman & Gresham, District
Agents of the Ford Motor Co,
are certainly doing their share
toward disposing of their 75,000
firs that Ford will make and
market this season, the lar-

gest single shipment
ever ordered for Paducah is now
nn the way-fo- ur carloads.

They are expected to arrive in

oi.ly terminated f t r in d:l' or

happy
5

Thed-ford- 's

automobile

Sun.

There's A Reason

For the larpe and increasing silo
Dr. Hell's y. When
the nied of a cough medicine try
am! you will know the reason.

Music.

The man that hath no music in
himself.

Nor is not moved concord
sounds,

Is fit for treasons, stratagem,
and spoils;

The motions his spirit are dull
as night,

And his affections dull as Erebu
! Let no such man be trusted,

Shakespeare.
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WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused with your
kidneys and bladder? Have pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eves? A frequent de-

sire to pass urine? If so, Williams'
Kidney Pills will cure you Druggist
Price 50 cents. -- Williams MTr., Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio. Sold only by J. II.
Orme, Marion, Kv

May 30th G. A. R.

Crittenden Post will meet at
'

Marion and decorate graves and
set some tombstones. All com-

rades invited. J. M. Walker,
2t Commander,

munity.

No planter known has as few
parts as the John Deere 2 row
planter. Every farmer knows
what this means. It means less
breakage, and fewer repair bills,
and a longer life planter. Call
at Olive & Walker's and examine
for yourself. Olive & Walker.

Thief Cuts Girl's Hair

From Her Head.

Elyria, O. 20. -- Shorn
I her braid of hair, Miss Eli
zabeth Hamilton, 1G, is consoled

the knowledge that she

l out xor ner wuuiu uavu uiipiot" -

j ated $500 worth her father's
valuables,

j The girl heard a noise in the
l house early this morning and in-f- o

(
vestigated. She was seized by

ia burglar, who cut off her braid,

threw her into a clothes basket
, i in a closet, smashed a window

vj and escaped, leaving his bag of
jjjr plunder.
t
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The cries ot the gin awakened
Mrs. Hamilton, who found her
daughter little worse for the en-

counter, save that her pretty
hair was gone.

CHAMP CLARK POST CARDS!

Sc of tii po,i.l Spe V. r Champ lUik
Mr,, (.lark Miu ii.n-vi- f CUti. I ah i1

OiCur Sjultt CI ilV PrtsMlilU OTer C onie
Spi.Ka-Llai- in the Houn' Dawi; Alio I All

il II tKMON POSTALS: ' Krlu ion of ihr
liftSnilp' iib vicoi on one rani'. i.oriun
i.ln llaitnou I'riec Sft of 6 Cnnm.) t aiK

In. J, IKd . tafi or llitmon twvali "!

rijlon i tint to retail drileri. Aieutt wantrit
! Kir K L. IIOLMKSA Cn

4i Ninth St. N I; . Watliintton. I

In Memory.

Died at her home near Marion.
on April 13, 1912.

Mamie Vaddell in her 28th year.
She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Elkins of Chapel
Hill section.

The subject of this sketch w:i
woman of noble character

In childhood .she displayed th im

traits of character which won foi
her the love aid ulmiration of

her playmates, ami as she grow
nto the hearts of her associate

ana ner pleasant aiapjsition al
ways maue ner a iavorue m tiu
sjcial circle. To know her wis
to love her. Early in life Mamie
made a profession of religion
and joined the church at Clrpfl
Hill where she remained a co

member until death.
Oo May 1st. 1901 she was mar-

ried to C. M. Waddell cf Criter-
ion countv, and to this happv
anion was born three bright and
beautiful .little children, all of
whom survive the mother, the
oldest being about G years oJ

age and the youngest only six
months old.

Mamie had been in delicate
health for several years, but no"
until the 1st of January 1912 did
her friends and loved ones real-
ize that that dreadful desease,
tuberculosis had her in its grip,
and that sh3 was beyond human
aid. She bore her sufferings
with the greatest fortitude, not
a murmur escaped ber lips. She
did not take her bed until a short
time before her death. The end
came very peacafully-s- he spoke
of her death as she would have
spoken of a visit to some friend.
Her only regret seemed to be the
parting from loved ones. After
bidding them goodbye and re-

questing them to meet her in
Heaven, she fell asleep in Jesus.

In her death the husband loses
a kind and affectionate wife,
one who made home happy and
cheerful and bright, and the
children a fond and lov i n g
mother.

To the dear husband, children,
and relatives, I would say,
"Weep not as those who have
no hope," for we know that our
loss is Heaven's gain. It waa so
hard to give dear Mamie up, but
God knows best and we must
submit to His will.

Let each of us so live that
when the summons comes He
may say to us as of her, "Well
done thou good and faithful ser-
vant,"

The funeral services were
conducted at'Chapel Hill by Rev.
M. E, Miller, in the presence ef
a large concouise of friends who
had gathered to pay the last
tribute of respect to the beloved
and sainted dead.

The remains were laid to rest
in the beautiful Chapel Hill cem-

etery to await the resurection.

StilT neck is not only painful but an
noyintf. To net rid of it quckly rub
the effected parts with BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It pvnetrates
the flesh and relaxes thu m nclai ho
that the pain ccaioa irnmjdiately.
Price 2;c, 50c and Sl.OJl per bottle.
Sold by Jaa. II. Orme. m

PAPER BAG
COOKING

Great System Perfected by M. '

Soyer, Famous London Chef. jK

TWO DINNER MENUS.

By Martha McCulloch Williams.
Hero la a dinner menu, enny but

nourUhiiiK. not so cottly. and cnpablo
of beltiK prepared, cooked, and served
Inside two hours:

Roast Reef, Stuffed Rolled Round
Sliced Potatoes Raked Apples

Cold Sla--

Ikinnn.i Puffs
Dlack Coffee Suited Peanuts

Have the round ot rather Ion and
as thick as need be. Rufcr It on both
sides, salt anil pcpKT lightly, cover
the i pper s'd ulth bread crumb stuf-
fing seasoned with onhon. roll up, tlo
and seal In well-grouse- d bag with a
lump of butter or clarltled dripping
and a spoonful of water. Put In a
hot 0'en for thrvo minutes, slack
Vat, and ccok until done, allowing
Ilfteen to twenty minutes to the
pound. If tomatoes are at hand, put
one or two, pcelod aiul sliced, In with
tl:o meat Tho gruvy will bo hotter
and the meat Knelt more piquant.

Slice peeled H)tatoot thin, drop In
cold water, drain out. put In a greased
bag after sprinkling very lightly with
salt, add a lUtk) extra grease, scul
and cook nften to thirty minutes
In a fairly hot oven, the time decodi-
ng on the quantity In the bag.

Wash the apples well, but do not
peel, cut out 8ixcks aixl brulsos. core,
fill the bottom of the core-spar- with
a lump of butter, over which pile
sugar, and add a bit of cinnamon. A

clove stuck In the side may take thu
plaoo of lhj cinnamon. Seal Inside
a well-grea- l bug, and bake eighteen
to twenty mlnutos In a fairly hoi
oven.

Make cold slnw .n the usuiK way,
and the salted ixniuuts as follows, af-

ter blanching and doing them: lut
In a thickly-buttere- bug, m?t In a
very hot oven for half mlnut. then
reduce the ht thrcuarters, and
levo nuts to brown for ten mlnutm
longer. TTicy will com wit crisp and
beautiful, needing otily a sprinkling
of salt.

To mko tbo bnnnna puffs, roll out
good jmff paste a quarter-Inc- h thick
and cut It In tuarv six Inches ikcroas.
Cover half of cti square diagonally
with bail a n as llcl thin and boaki
for half an hour In sugar and lemon
bag and bake twelve minutes tn a hot
oven Rananas, always chcip. and
among the most nourishing of tho
fruits, oucht to be mow ujhmJ In cook-
ery

Here Is another puud meal for a
winter day:
Pork Tenderloin. Roasted with 9wwt

Potatoc
Cabbago Pudding Stvil Oarrota

Celery
Applo Dumplings. ObW Sauce

Coffeo Choetaj Cmckera
Havo tho tenderloin split length-

wise and cut tbem In halve Wlp
with a clean, damp cloth, rub over
wih butter or dripping. cion lightly
with salt and pepper, ami lay In a
well-greaae- d bag along with raw sveot
potato, peeled ant! bmhto, or quar-
tered If wry lama. Add a lump ot
fat, butter or drlpplnc: roIlM In n
little Dour, also a Ubfcwpoonful of
water. Seal Uig and oook In a hot
oven thlrty-nv- lulrmu to an Injur,
according to ttv quantity o food In
tho bug. Slack that aftar thro mimiU.
Slow, steady cooking nnkit the immt
tender, yet full at flavor.

Choose a tender oabbage for tho
pudding. Shred It fioo. tiven droti in
boiling salted water atiil cook uncov-
ered at full boil, t'Ti miniu. Drain
out, run cold water through It, then
rnlx It thoroughly through a pint of
milk wtlch has been beaten wHI with
two eggs, and season with salt ami
pepper. If the cabbago la small, um
one egg and half a pint or milk. Havo
the bag very thickly grced and
sprinkle It Inside with grated chom.
Put In tho mixture by big spoonfuls,
add a lump of butter and sprinkle in
more cheese between tho spoonfuls.
Seal very tight, lay on a trivet, put
in a hot oven for throo minutes, then
slack heat, and cook for at least an
hour.

Scrapo carrots bb uminl, cut them
In pieces and put Into n buttered bag
with half a gill of stock, a dot of
bllt.w U..Z iJ.. U..J I w?i --t to tto(jok thlrtyflvo to forty-flv- o minuted
l: a moderate r.

Applo dumpily;;, are n,)plc dump--I

iga In or out of br.ss. Their cood- -

l ss depends on three things tho j

I iste, tho maker and the cooking '

Tho npplo Ih hardly morn than a !

W'hlclo to hold BweetH nnd hHcoh ami
accent the tang of them.

Makf re;.l puff puto for your dump-
lings, roll it a quurtoHnch thick, fit
It nen'ly around tho apples, which
hhould bo liberally treated with sugar
ai.d butter, not to nnmo lemon peel
and cinnamon, put In n thickly-buttere- d

bag with a smnll lump of but-
ter and h spoonful of sugar, and cook
for twenty to twentMlvo minutes In
a fairly hot even.

For cider sauce, cretim half n cup
of butter, frothy light, beat Into It a
heaping cup of augur, then set over
hot wntcr and add gradually a cup
of frch'i sweet elder, hot but not boll-Irg- .

Rcut hard together, grato nut-no- g

over, mid serve very hot.
The cheese crackers are lightly but-

tered, sprinkled with pnrmcsnn, and
heated insldo a bag for about ilvo
minutes.
(Copyright, 1911, by tho Associated

Literary Press.)
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NOTICE!
We have a carload of

nice, broke mules, ages

from o to 0 years, height

15 bo 10J hands, all good

Jj colors, sound, at reason- -

J able prices. If in the

C2 market for a mule, will

K pay you to see us bef re

buying oLsewht re.

ORDWAY& WYATT, Fredonia.Ky.jj

II Kit F. AND 'I MiK

Sullenger & Co., U.-'e- three
cat loads of hogs at the city
itock yards Saturday.

TI.e farnwrs are getting be-

hind with their farm work, but
let us hope for the best, and
press onward.

Tl.ore wits an all day service
at rnidoiu luch last Sunday.

T plants are pushing
ngl t up anil they are going to
huny the farmers to get their
giv-un- ready.

r.shit.ir pwties are in order,
: d this . port is being enjoyed

' a great many young people --

ind old peof-le- , too, as to that.
The teachers' examination was

n progress Friday and Saturday.
There is about twenty applicants
and they ropcrtod a "dead-easy- "

uid Hying time as to the ijues-ions- .

ue wish you well, ladies
nd gentlemen, and we hope jmi

mil all make first-clas- s certifi-
cates, but you can tell more
about it
grades.

when ou get vour

Eczema
7.KMO

Improvement

tlirase

i

Peck Trouble 0m Woodpecker.

The story woodwcker.
tank violation

gum-sho- e game
and the complications caus-

ed Cole Camp, Mo., on
Rock Island I road, is told in
letter to Post-Dispat-

ch

Mill, traveling salesman.
says he in Cole

Camp days
found town all excited. A
woodpecker selected railroad

I

water I ii n n fi.w . i
, . , " I ' on

which to sharpen Ins 1
, ard

namt oi K(,T.

b.. ......i.:

stiot until ho twl,..l .. i

tank. This let all th Wa(fr
out.

i iii! nuiroiui empii i ? (.,0

to plug hole at l r(f;i
the tank threatened u1)0(j.

fWlL'lkt ,.., tl.. ......!'"' I"." UK" y

plug was in place the u.h .IPk.
er resumeu tat
the tank. Then k)imIioi1
the woodpecker in vmlnti

game law.

"a

P of

News iolati r uaj
tlaahed to Jeirerson Cit a
deputy warden arrived i .,

Camp on train U- - u
said still to be there r,
find the slayer wimIhck-er- .

St. bnjis Tost Pi.spat.r

ZEMI) SUFFERER!)

HERE IS GOOD NEWS

INSTANT KKI.IKK j. . j vys

to prove the true worth . f l- -

,, jI nd SOAP the (r.keiv. readily to Dr. Hell' Antiseptic have th marketput on a tn.' ,.,fk.
Slve. You see an after kp 'r that is truly a "Mrmmr '

first application. guarantee it. ' to ,m,i' "UlTenng from !ina. .r
. "" "thrr kln neli TKiIt m rlp.n nn.l i .....

lit n lx. tn

of

of a a
water a of the
'aw and a war- -

uhm.
at the

mi a
thu by K.

C. a
arrived

a couple of ago and
the

a

nk ""

aurr tne wm ,u

the

had the
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ins rnerr
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of the

ar.j
ir

the next
tn to

of the

Kill

JtMt

l!fc
the We

l...ni or

Hill

miii (iitcKnre consists or n rrrr..
bott'eof ZKMO. ii rumple tk. f

ZKMOSOAP andu.TJ paee l.lf!,
'"Mow to Preirre the Skin" mi nn
be obtained for (nnlyj 2feU Itt
iiHti.in-wul- e Mtpulnrltv of ZKMi' ik
high regard In whirh it is held I v kf

profession and the thousam's u(v
thousands of rars it has prompts irxi

permuntnlly cund. should caue va
to riimc here at once and Ret tlm r,r

trial package at 25 cents.
Iliiynr A-- Tajlnr's drug at rr

4

Do you want floor paint "inm'o
to work on that will stand the

test?" Then get Manna's I.us

tni Finish at Olive and Walker'

;

9

ii.ngyOpil 1

LUSlftOFI
Refinishing Floora and Furniture will bring you more

pleasure and abiding happiness ; yoUr home than anything
you can do about the home for which you will spend any such mall
amount in lime and money as will be the expenditure in this work.

"DO YOU REALIZE WHAT YQU CAN ACCOMPLISH?"

"HaiWs Lustro Finish"
"Made To Walk On"

Is permanent jr. its color, never fades, positively durable because it is made
ot best matenals Old painted lloors made to look like new in all beautiful
shades, such as Mahogany. Antique Oak, elc. Makes old woodwork and
old lurniturc as good as new. "IS THIS CLEAR TO YOU 7"

rOR ALK BV

Olive Bu Walker.
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